What is BOOKS in BLOOM? Books in Bloom is a community event sponsored by Weymouth Garden
Club and Tufts Library. It is a time to create and highlight a favorite book and complement it with
beautiful fresh flowers and/or plant life. With the exception of 2019, 2020 & 2021, when the library was
under construction and Covid prevented 2021, Books in Bloom has graced Tufts Library since 2007!
When is BOOKS in BLOOM? Feb 10, 11 & 12, 2022 - (set up on the 9th)
Who can participate? Participation to create a display is open to all and all ages: individuals, teens,
children, senior citizens, authors, librarians, book groups, clubs, organizations, businesses, and families.
Consider teaming up with someone.
What do participants do?
Participants will choose a book from their own collection or from the
library (must be checked out before using), select a complementary vase or container and create a floral/
greenery arrangement to highlight the book. Some participants focus on the colors of the book
cover; some on the story line or what is pictured on the cover. Props may be used to enhance and
help interpret the book. Entries are not judged! Use your imagination and have fun! There is no limit
to how many entries you can participate with! Only fresh or dried flowers, plants, plant life, fruits or
vegetables are allowed. Please note: no silk or plastic floral items. Search the internet for past
Books in Bloom for inspiration. Participants are responsible for all costs incurred for their
entries/displays.
How can someone participate? Return the attached entry form (JPEG or PDF) to Michelle Cappellini
at wgcbooksinbloom@gmail.com OR leave in the marked box at the circulation desk in the library.
You can also download the form from the WGC website
http://weymouthgardenclub.com/happenings.html
If you can’t choose your book(s) right away please email your name, email address and phone #
ASAP to wgcbooksinbloom@gmail.com to ensure your reserved spot(s). Then, as soon as you
have completed the form in full, please return. Once registered you will receive further instructions,
set up and break down times and helpful hints needed to make the return of Books in Bloom a
success! (will also be available on WGC website)
DEADLINE for completed entry information/registration is Friday, FEB 4th.
In need of further information or help? Email Michelle at wgcbooksinbloom@gmail.com
---------------------------------------------------------------Name #1:________________________________________Group name___________________________________
(if applicable)

Email:___________________________________________ Phone: ____________________________________
Name #2 ________________________________________
(if applicable)

Email:____________________________________________________Phone:________________________________________________
Book title_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Author(s)_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Estimated space you will need for your display:

Width__________Inches

Depth___________Inches

(the largest depth is approx 24”)

Additional notes:___________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(use reverse side for additional notes/information)

